


H I D D T N  1 N  T H E  M O U N T A I N S

A N D  R E M I N  I S C L N T  O F  L U X U R I O U S

WI]-t ]ERN ESS RE1-REATS POPULAR

]N THE LATE 19II I  CINTURY

THE GREAT CAMPS OF THE SMOKITS

W E R E  B U I L T  A S  P L A C E S

TO RELAX AND INJOY

]WOIJNTAIN
A,k o'o i rend "h*  pradne . .  " rd orc m.y

.Jmmon 'Tr8e.  " ' r ropicJ bca.re.  -hr le  he.Lher
refer to snowJaden skl slopo. But wh* Jce Rosrdo,
a Miani buinessnd who fell in love with Nonh
Carclina in rhe '80s. cails paradise is a secluded body
ot  $eer  ncTed I -1.  s ,nrcc "h . rnd in  r  rourd rg
mountains. Afrer spending a weekend on Lake
sanreetlah just 90 minuies outsidc of Asheville, I
au. ,  .Jy lm ro$ 1r l ,  oored in  Ro o.  - rp
on the pandise qu€sdon.

And camp is the key wonl here. Rosado's visiona.y
ce 'e lopmcnt . .  \ r1 ,e1lJ ,  LJende :nd rne f r  re
Vildsprings, locared in the western dp of North
Cdolina in rh€ Crcar Snroky Mourtains near
RobbinNilie, are inspired b/ the Gte.r Camps
of  \e  \d.  ondrck -  lu .u, ior .  d i lderncs reKaF
built ih the latc l9rh centu,l.
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r ilf-?4s.

TLd|cRfs ,  o r .oq)ounds.s  ( [cynare .J lcd .  in rnercd
rh.if tulmcr residen( - oftin hrij.,.x'crd.J iinilics-
. . . 1  " , 1  r . .
c !iiilfion. I l,e (;cir C.nts li,.rished dre brcltJ()p to,
nur 1;.d n,cnrcfics.s t-lnilics rnd liiendr ctltbrrred rl,c
ouktdrs.rnJ ctr.h orhcf

i .  t -  ,  , . { . . " , .
01rl,e (lkrt Crn,pj oidrf Srno|irs, rn upscrlesecond r,otr.
. ,  , , , i .  , h .  /  .  |  , . r \ , . t ,  i . , . t  , f  . .  |  , . .

nun,eLous rnrorc[ at hn gnn.lf:drcrl\ conuound on L*e
Phci.l lcti r [ri!g im prcssion. run-rillcd dr* rnJ ni!:hB
on nrc [kc cm phrsircrl drc e$€nrir] hlc nlut fh\s h i:urilr

The s ! f tou .d ings  o f the  c rea t  Camps
of  the  Smok ie5  encourage comfor tabe
oltdoor iving: Try yo!r morning coffee

on the deck of The Treehouse.

bondry Llrrough outJoo, :crniries ind ...Irfi( .onrdi sfi. ns.
I lmt{ Nnh my ogr frnrilrof r ILnh! Jienu[ n,

gd a rNe ot l,la in Srn'c.rlah Lrkcsidt, I tiirc.t {i:npr
nr!r,unir\. A windir!, sho(lifc trli.kn,p d€ln eicd rs .o
th! Gref ainps Lods.. . rh(c roLI rrtertiont coituqe
rli.tr Enrrs.rn us. x i bisc cu]p lvhcn sriki.!.ur for rhc
rbun.Lrnt ourdo.f x.rnirics rhc.tur o*ir. lhd re.refion.
In t  s  lone ,  bur  h igh l ieh6 i f . l t t le  runern  nr ru r t  i r i l s .
n.rmJ for.r$. e\cir;!gN.liilr var.. tuliing n,.s, f.i..ii,l
crmpsires hiddcn uiLhir rltc kcs o. dre slmklif . ol Lirn
s:nreethh, rs *c11rs prnne irhlrL ir rhc liltc

lr \{s rhc tirhllg r,) bo$ \!crc rrring ro rlo. Ahhough
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wildemess seeke6, welcometo paradise. Homes atthe Great camps
of the Smokies combine stunning water views with mountain landscaPes,

wedtried before, neirhe. boy had everaudta fish. So alter
exploring the spacious lodge, our fir$ sto! wN the Saoreedarr

The ft{ina figures pominentLy in the Gret Caops ofthe
Smokla conept u all the ommuniis have access. Vhile
moy Smteedah Lk*ide reidens have boat docla, rhe tuture
inhabitus ofYrldsprings, a rnouain living d*elopmenr
being creat€d a few mils awal. will have dre; own lake aces
through 72 new boat slips rhe muina is adding.

lhe uue sen of,he \e,cedrl L\e.:d. omuniw.
however, and what h* ganered much aaenr;on, is the
rchitecture of irs unique homa - ruric, hut elegant
dwellings that blend into the tres od cun* offieshoreline
6ing indigenous materi.ls snch .s stone and heary iimber -
and their comnanding views. The Treehouse, in Pdid]ld,
is a spectacular ebin wirh nuneous decks perched mong
shoeline poplan and oakr that indeed give the illusion )ture
neded high in the tras. Ad;on&ck*ryle tumnure, fiom the
nerby Moose Hollow'li ading Conpdy in Murphn supplia
the perfect complcment to de 2,800 squale-foot snuc$re.

Orher houses include lakeiry cottases named Twin Falls
and The Drgonfly. Tw;r la.lls rakes is nme fron the vo
water&lls ocading down borh sides of it. In facr, snenl
mterftls weave rhroughout $e developnent in thoushftl

ludrapi r rg that  a. . . r rurr^  rhe ratuml  beaun o i t \e  " teeo

If the crisp mouorajn air lsnt enough ro help the resident
ofsanreedah L:keside breathe osy, then the knowledge
ftat their plistine vitr will renain unsnllied dudng their
lifetimes md beyond will emure restful breadrs. More than 80
percnt oflake Santedaht shoreline is prcrecred as werr s
dre mountaim beyond beeus rhq'ie pm ofthe Nantahala

The nmral, unduttered view provided a peacetul lriday
wening * I helped the boys fish otrthe lodge's dock. Randall
Veal, lhe owner ofsdreedah Malina, had re@nnended red
rorn. . .o  *e .penr  o hour  Lempt ing . \e  i ' \  ooorrLr io  r

rh rhe lirle wriggles. No rakers. My 5'yee-old, Cort, losr
interot quickll bur lohn, 7, pesevercd. Rducidt ro give up
when it re rime for dinner, he agreed to go up only when I
pronised him weil retun alie$aid. And re did, but $ill no
resulrs. Ar the end ofday one, ir ws Iish 2, Fisherden 0.

Friday oight treated u rc a dlamaric thutrdeNtom on
the lake. Memer;zd by the dm from the vot winoom
of the lodget mcrer bedroom, I wx thanlful for our
sophndated "omping' *psience. I\e wathered one #cked
rhunderrom from inside a tent, giving ne the epiphany
rht it's much bener ro mtch such a storn fron a shelter like
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thc lodgc vcrsus dodgingleakysms and being
con.erned rhe enrirc $iu.turewd on dre brinkof
.olhpre trcm wiDd erd warcr

But nor cvcryonc sh:res thar opnrion. Fo.
rhoservho w.rr ro rotrsh ir in d rcrl tent, Crear
Crqx cu rcconmodatc. Afio fishinsrgain
in drc momnrg with thesinre rcsul$ rore
one mort fbr the llsh - I linkcd up wirh Javier
Rosido, Jor.li son and projcci mrmge. for
Santccdah Lrkcrtrle.nd Y/ildsprnrgs, to learn
morc rbout the devclopnerh. \(rnh coal black
hr;r dnd rn esrsfin, Jxvicr,30, give ny fxftill,
ind n. r bol rou' oi rhe lake poinring out
virioas crmpsires ntckcd bchind drc rccs on the
w.rcis cdsc. tor rcsid.nts rnd lodgeguc$s, Crear
Crhps hrs.orcicrgc sdvices ftat wilL pitch tenrs,
gather provisions, d{l drcp paLticipars of:r dre
hkcsidc crn4xncs. Crnpex c.n $.i up ro rwo
wccks on rhc..hps.ounds, rhich chargc no fcc

Any true wllderness retreat brings the outside in:
lnterior ame.ities include a focLs on natural materials,
rike a stone nreptace, exposed wooden beams and
window Jrames, and Craftsman inspned furnishings.

B RYAN
R I E S

*gvllQr{
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Glam

For rhose who d€sirc d qp€riene sonsh$ be!reen rhe
supreme confon of the lods€ dd rhe mped qu"ft€s of smal
renrl, Gret Amp6 ha stud plar at i$ tulure Vtl&prinss
daelopmdt. In tl s noutain livhg omunity, with ia
rhemed village, buih eund @Immit' gddeis, madom, tout
suff<, Md hillside foBts, rle RGrdos havr ser dided {a
for 'glarnpins," rh€ rem coined for glmorcus @pins. Hde
c?Jrpe4 will sleep on Eal beds in ldse, hard-@ru stui to$ with
hddwood floos. "It's the adrentue wirhou! rhe hsle," lavier seid.

Wildsprings development was in rhe erly stases d Javier dd I
explored the staked and labeled properry. Itt approt the beauy
ofrhe area wiil be eDlded by acc€ntuarins natural tuarures,
much like polishing a rde gem, rather rhe shufiling fll dift fron
one lot ro the ndt. A naturally rerraced fa ndt to a steam
bdk laced with ftes, dubbed "Th€ Dell," whec rle r€nperarure
wd norieably .oole! {ill provide a conmuniq' picnic ue. An
old ban in the neadow, ia wood wearhered gEy from yes of
*posure, will tmsform ino rhe comnunity recrc..ion @nrer thar
hoss 'white sheet" movie nieht on the {ekends.

ping: qlamorous camping. "It's the^ 
a"dvEnture withour'thihassle. "

Vhile making ou way from undernearh rhe 6opy ofa
hillside forest ro anorher meadow where rall gr*s rippled in
w'e, under a cool brcae, Jevier reminnced rbour Cmp
Pinnacle, an 80-yerold cmp in H€ndesonville, where he and
his brorher, Victor, spent porrioN of rhen sumnes le.rnins to
.ock climb, hikc, kayal, and even r€l shost srorie,. R'ised in
Florida, Javicr ds.ibed rhe effecr Cmp Pinnacle had on his lift."That cmp exposed rne to the outdoors in mys I d n*cr have
qpericnccd in Midi," Javier rccalls, his voice rqerent a wc
.raveled towdd one of rhe 20 natural springs thar bubble up
in rhe ar.a. 'I feel ar home here."

On wcckendr, Javier purs his Cmp Pinnacle skills to ue by
aploring ihe mounrain focsrs above the dqelopnenr, noring
overgroirn logsins ro.ds rhar will nake qc€llent hiking trails
when the communiry| membe$ rale residence. Ar we neared rhe
end ofou. rour a wild rurkey, rufiled 6y our prsence, took flight
l5 fce' from us ud sailcd aoos. r}e meadow to quierer p*rur*.
I made a menral nore ro tell rhe boys, wishins they'd b€en rhere
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Saturday ended with evening onvenation by a blzing fire
n rhc lodges rone fiepl(e. Ve tpoke ofpr:.trne mounmin".

peaceful lakes, ad wild tutkep. Huddled tound the treartl,
we romted manhmallows to ep offa perfect day Vell, almost
perfecr we srill hadnt hooked lha! ehsive fish. ',Ve ased to rry
agaln before leaving the nextnorning.

T re whole t ime qed ished.  ld  ursed lohn to ha.e pat ience
ro leave the bair and bobber in the waer undisturbed. By

Sunday morning, sinc only a fry hous renained, I rhough!,
"Hey, why not let hin do what he wana? At Le*t hdll have
more tun." So john fidgeted with rhe bait in the water.
pLopping it in near the shore reaining mll, then reeling ir our
immediately, before starting ovei ln ny infinire wisdon, I
sished r his foII But he M havins fur.

I was busywith Cort's pole when r shrillvoice yelled,
"Iiiiiiiiissssshhhhl" Looking up. I saw John, eyes wide, with

rhe end ofhis pole bending row*d
rhe warer. I couldnt risk lhis siti
from the *aten ofLake Santeerlah
setdns offrhe hook, so I helped
lohn land his catch a ba$ abou!
nine inches. At rhet momen!, John
wouldnt have needed a boat to get
acro$ rhe lake. Skipping aco$ rhe
wter to the other side would have
worked jur fine. After snapping a
few quick phoros, we set ihe liftle
guy free. John, displaying that
inno.eni grin thal seems rese ed
for rhe /oung, rvaiched the ffsh glide
away in rhe green water

The weekend wd now @mplerq
but it didnt nake it my ruiet to lave,
espcialty tur a 7-yet-old. Pulling out
of the dr;vmy, lohn looked back,
watchhg the lodge recede h the r@
window. As ir disappeaed behind the
rurn, he pioclaimed, "Thai wN the
besr weekend ryei" k appem John is
plmted now in the Rosdoi mp, too.

The Rosados have sonething
special with rhe Great Camps
concept. Not only do they grasp
lhe importance nature plays in
srrengthening fanilies - when we
allow it to - they also realize that
paradise is rareLy ever created by
manr ir mmt instead bc accentuated
and made accesible. To paraphr*e
an old saying, paradise" may be in
the eye ofrhe beholder, but ifrhe
Grear Camps ofthe Smokies ate not
on rhe paradise tist ofthat beholder,
rheret a good chance he nevet eyed
Sdreedah Lakeside. tr

Great Camps of the Smokies

Lake Santeetlah, N.C. 28771
(866) 8' r3-s2s3
www.thegreatcamF.<om
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